Directions to our Store
Stitch4you’s (Ghim Soon) address is as follow:
129 Geylang East Avenue 2
#01-104
Singapore 380129
Tel: +6588765598
For customers taking by bus to visit our store, below are the available bus
numbers and nearest bust stop to alight:
At Bus Stop B81031(In front of Block 134): Bus 2,13,21,26,40,51,67,137
At Bus Stop B81219(In front of Block 124): Bus 134, 80, 155
At Bus Stop B81119(Opp Paya Lebar Square): Bus 134,24,28,43,70M

For customers taking by MRT to visit our store, the nearest MRT station to
alight will be Paya Lebar MRT station.

For those alighting via Circle Line Station, you can take escalator up and look for the Circle
Line Control Station. Follow the instructions listed below from Directional Point 2 to Point
10.
For those alighting via East-West Line, you can follow the directions below:
1. When you alight at Paya Lebar Station, look for the 2 tiers of escalators at the end
of the platform which will take you down to Circle Line Station.

2. When you reach the level where Circle Line Control station is located, exit through
the gantry beside Circle Line Control Station.

3. After you have exited the gantry, walk forward in the direction of Exit C.

4. When you reach the other end splitting into 2 directions, please turn left towards
Exit C

5. Take the escalator up to Exit C Ground Level.

6. Once you reach the ground level, please turn left after descending from the steps.

7. Walk straight and turn right to continue under the sheltered pavement beside the
MRT track.

8. Continue straight down the sheltered pavement for another 3 minutes of walking.

9. When you reach the end of the sheltered pavement, cross the small side road over
to the other side and turn left. Our 4-storey Block 129 will be located on your right.
We are located at #01-104 of Block 129 Geylang East Avenue 2. You won’t miss it!

10. Tada!!!!!! You have reached our store safe and sound!

